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W. H. WILLIAMS I

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.
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:s Pianos
Sheet

The largest stock of Hold ami
and"" Silver Ware at Kastern

Colorado

HAHN
EXPERT WATtMIMaiíF-- AXD JEWELER
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OROP US A LINE.

2 SENS US YOUR WORK.
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CLEARING SALE,

PAINTS
Hardware

McCOT &

Hardware, Tinware,

liuics

A:n:c,

Navajo Blankets,
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NEW MEXICO. J

Organs Hi

5
Music

Watches, Clocks,
Catalogue in Southern

ml

REFERENCE,.
FIRST NATL. BN" 5:

u v i. i n

OOGRS ÍIXD

and furniture

RATHJEH

Agricultural Iinpleinents
Mail Orders Solicited. c

e

nkwmi:xico c

Siinlii Ke railway.

Curios, Etc '
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New Mexico. 3

Tin Isa been h it! 'T ill yeiiis;
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- ih y th nth of July tiiels 1- tí r y

nvi with summer L'U' i ; ti goods,

Cry, Goods, Clotting and Sliocs.

.iu-- t tin- kind nt u "l" y 011 want, lull u

I'm iiiiiny uf iliriu Wi' mi' rl t it mili Hint

iiotliinif hull !' 'l I'Vit. Wi' . In
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if nut cunvi'tiu'iit i." l'i mi jnt now. vi' utK''
yuii tn try "mil npl r ami laki- ul uini1 ul

tin- b.iru' linn i tl.1 .1.
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5 Indian Trader J?

Loi.'ütfd on iliri'i.'t rmiti-fmi- Dtiraiiu'n, Kanuinu'toti iind Aztec to
lialh'p 'Hid nil poii the
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CHEAP CASH STORE.

A FULL LIRE 0? GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Fresh Groceries, Boots and Shoes

BAILEY

AZTEC,

n.,t...l miles down

Jew- -

I'a.'ilic

Silverware, Etc.
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1 ED. H. BROWS SAW MILL

the niiiias river 'rom Duranpro

and tlneeaiid c ne-lia- miles wes' ef the river in liride
Timber Gulch is now ready to fill any orders that I may be

favored with. I hope and expeoi to supply the demand fof

? lumber down the Animas by reason of the prices I can make

'P on all grades of lumber, the convenience of locality, and J,
1 prompt and ready service. Address Brown's saw mill,
E Farmington Stajie Route or 236 lma St. Duran yo; 1'bone

P 34 Hiock, DnranK. 5

The San Juan Corral

and Feed Stable

W. B. ALEXANDER - Prop,

Headquarter fur San Juau Cuuutj
Kiuclimcu.

DURANGO, COLORADO

FRANK BEVELL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates furniFhed for all kinds of

buildings

Carries in Stock a Complete Line
ot Collins, I "ulcrtakers tj'.ods
imported Caskets, Etc,

Shop South of Livery Stable,
Al'.TKO, X. M

OHO. K CRIFFIN J, A. DUFF,
President. Secretary

Ill 11

iü 1 tl I ill iiiii

Farmington, New Mexico.

Members of tin Wistrn Kunorul UlrrctOH
Associur inn.

LlciMW'i Kiiili .Inris ;inl Shippers to
ul' In- V.'nrM.

Tli' lnrii-'- Mini most runph'tn slock
of ('aaki-t- Collins :imi funeral Ktiiip
incuts in tlic SontUwtt.

The Aztec Restauran

B. G. H1LDEBRAND, Proprietor

First cluts nieiilp, nout itnd tidy rooms

u'ood service. Vour imtroniii;? solifitnd.

"The Red Front," next door to the

Postoffice.

The People's Corral

and Livery Stable.

Felen &. Haloway,- Props.

nuPvX(o rOLORA DO

'or Courteous TrcHtiiemt ( '.1" ():i

WALKER
AT T1IK

ANT L eTss"a LOON

Just r' i"ivnl a lart,"' it'i"k "f Hie 1'iuu.iin

REO TOP ItYE and PLJINET

WHISKEY

- I N E CIGARS

Ü1LLIARD ,t POOL TADLKS.

Richard Heath, Prop'r.

THE ARCADE

. üí

Bakor &. Lenfestey, Props.

Aztec, New Mexico.

AND HOME-MAK- E BRANDIE

irallniiH (if the f ;i tut, n ' 'Greon
wl.U ky lias just 'ifi u n-- t veil.

I Lt'H ÜOOMS IX ( OXXKCTK
Fair anil Cunrii'iiUf I'ri'iiMni'nt Kxtiu:

AUSTIN & TURNER
ULACKSMITIIINQ

AND
ltKPAIUING

Special Httontion to bicycle repairing

Aztec, New Mexico.

5 "REX" I
a

'"Rex" Meats are branded
"Rex," not C. P, Co. m

M T 1 ic .r,i.l X

,

irflUU 1.1 iiei.y g
la Diamon.l "C" Lard, abso- -

lutely pure. "
Diamond "C" Hams never 0

H equalled.
J Diamond "C" Soap pre- -

miunis; ask your grocer. O

CU DOM A Try it; at your J
O grocer.
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TO BK HELD AT AZTEC, NEW

MEXICO, OCT. 03.

The followlnu Is a list of iiremlums do
nated hv Durapiro. Co!., Southwestern tolo
raio aud vicinity. Tlie amuunta for the
prizes will be designated la a later Issue:

Live Stock.
Heat brood mare, of any breeding....!

Second best
llcst stallion of any breeding

Second best
l'.iv(t i ear-ol- colt, any breed

Second neat
llest yearling colt, any breed

Second best
Largest and best team work horses

Second best
Best Durham bull, any uge

Second best
licst Ked Pole bull, any age,

Second best
Ucst Jersey bull, auy aire

Second best
liest llerford bull, any ajre

Second beat
Best bull of any age or breed

Second best
liest milch cow, any breed or ano

Second best
liest boer ot any age or breed

Second beat
Hist biood sow

Second best
liest pin undiT II months' old

Second best
liest buck sheep, any age

Second best
liest lili y guat, any breed..

Second best

Vegetables and Farm Products.

Largest sugar beet
Sie.ind

Larirest table beet
Second

Largest potato, any variety
Srennd

Largest sweat potato
Second

Largest turnip
Second

Largest rutabaga
Second

Largest cabbage
Sfcond

Largest pumpkin
Second

Largest ripe tomato
Second J

Largest watermelon, any variety v
Second

Largest display musk melons, any va..
Second

Largest and best oolleotlon waterme-
lon, any variety

Si cond
Largest plate of on Ion s any variety...

Second
Largest 12 stocks corn, any variety

second t

Largest and best dls. UK) tars com. corn

li. si ii.. .'i
ec.ind

Ilest display of wheat In grain, 50 lbs...
Second .

li. st display of alfalfa stalk
Secor.il

II st airplay of fui ni products talsed
by any o;ie person

Second

Emits
Largest plate of 1! :ne Ueauty apples,

plate of ii appU i

Second
Largest display, pUteof 0 Wolf River

apples
Second

Largest and best plate of 0 Hen Davis
apples

Second
Largest and best pute tl Wlncsapapp.

Second
Larfcstapil best j'.ate eft! Missouri

I'epin apples.
Second

Largest and besl plate tl tirltncs Golden
Second

Largest and best pi: teof II Gennets. . ..

Second
Largest aad liest pialo 6 York Imperial

Second
Largest and best plate of tl Jonathans..

Steood
Largest and liest di play of apples

Second
Largest plate of peaches, 1 doz . any va.

Second
La gest and last illsplay of peaches

generally
Second

Largest plate of ULartlett pears
Second

Largest and best pars, plate of 6, any
variety

Second
liest display ot pe.vs

Second
Largest display ol plums, plate, any va.

Second
liest display of pilláis

Second
Largest display trapes, any variety...

Second

Canned Fruits, Jellies Etc.
Hist display cann. fruits

Second
Ilest display of Jellies

Second
liest display ot pr 'serveB

Second
liest display fruits

Second
Hestdtsplay evaporated fruits....

Second
Ilest honey In conib

Second
liest honey extracted

Second

Culinary.
Ilest butter

Second ,. . .

Ilest cheese
Second

Ilestchocolate cake
Second

liest coeoanut cake
Second

liest sponge cate
See mil

liest variety cookies
Second

liesl variety douqhnuts
Second

liest white brea I

Second H.. ..
liest graham bread

Sceoi d
lie it brown bread

Second
liest c rn bread

Si'ioud
licst buim

St'cnnel
11 Icim ii pie

second ,

liest apple pie
Second

Fancy Work, Art, Etc
liest craiy work quilt

Second
Best paten wuik qu''.t

Sec n d

lies! sofa pillows
Second

best drawn work
Second

Best battenburg 3.
Second

Best Embroidery
Second ot

Best outline work
Second

Best made dress, girl under 14 fair
Second

Best fancy aprons
Second

Best ladles handkerchief
Second

Best crochet !ace work
Second

Best home made rug
Second

Best col. Navajo blank ts
Second

Best col. pottery, curios etc
Second

Best col. Mexican tpankets
Second

Ilsst oil painting
Second

Best water col T
Second

liesl crayon
Second

Best pen and Ink in
Second

Ilest paper flowers
Second

Poultry,
Best trio Plymouth Hocks

Second
Best trio Leghorn!

second a
Best trio Cochins

Second
Best trio Jirahiuas

Seconil
Best pr liroi!7.o Turkeys

Second
li?stpr White Turkeys

Second

Prettiest girl baby
Second

Prettiest boy baby
Second

Largest baby under 1 year
Second

THE SPORTING ARENA

First Day.
Entrance fee, lu per cent, of purse.

2:00 P, M. ree-for-all, 'i mle dash.. .$

::W P. M. - Free-for-al- H mile race....
4:lK) P. M llurro race, !4

mile, no entrance fee

Skcond Day.
1:UCP. M- -S mile pony race, under 11

bands...'. i
l:m P. game
4aKIP. driving rac- e-

against tirm?

5:00 P. 1- .- PXJ yard loot race

Third Day.
lino P. M. - Prlz.' awar.'i'd best lady rider.
:i:?.ll P M. Prize lust saddle horse.
I O P. M. relay race $
5:00 P. M. Consolation race, losers only
tl:(io P. M..-Tu- g ft to a team,

Chicken pulling contest, bovs' and girls'
races, hammer throwing and other amuse
ments each elay.

Colorado Democrats IhBt week nomi
nated Judge) WHhoii hh their candidate
for Supremo Judge. Our acquaintance
with Judge Wilson dates back a num-

ber of years, and e aro sure the Demó
crata of Colorado could not have inailu a

wiser choice in the selection of a candi
late to till that high anu honorable of-

ice.

Fruit Boxing Our stock complete,
prices right, material best.

G. II. Clark, Durango.

For Drunkenness, Opium,

i W W& w w utner muy uainy,
-p- -,. ''"Tobacco Habit

ni ananourasiiienia.

jonilcnce l H H h r , 1.:T,;7,T--
"icily VV" Mil II U it.

ümlkieiitlal. -- arjM Dwlcht, III.

A Remarkable Record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a

remarkable record. It has been ii: use
for over thirty yearp, during which lime
many million bottles have been sold and
UFi'd, It has lo;.g been the standard
and main reliance in the treatment of

croup in thousands of homes, yet during
all this time no case has ever been re
ported to the manufacturera in which it
laileu to eiiect a cire. wr.eu given us

soon as the child becomes hoarso or

even as soon as the croupy cough up
pears, it will prevent ILe attack, it if
pleasant tj take, many children, like it
It contains no opium or other harmful
substance and may be given as cunfi
denliy to a iiauy us an auult. Por sale
by Hay & Current.

First National Bank

DU RANCIO, COLO.

Capital $100,000.00
Daniels Brown it Co , Established laso

First National Hank, Established IsVj

OFFICER? and BISECTORS,
ALFRED P.CAMP. Piesidout,

JOHN L. MoNKIL, Vies Presidout,
Wm. P V4ILK, ('Rshiir,

ARTHttR W.AYRES, Asa't. Cashier,
CHAQLES BOEXTCHER. '

Furnish Foreign Drafts, Letters of Credit
Telegraphic Trawlers, Bnv Gold Iiullt'iu.

Inn rest paid on Tima Deposits.
Masiness bv mail with customers through

mil s ,i r t un in i i li tr To vil unil Country will re
ocivc. prompt and careful attention.

The Aztec Meat Market

A. M. HUBBARL, Prop.

AZTEC, V. M

Fresh and Salt Meats kipt con

stant'y on hand.

A trial solicited.

Highest cuan price paiu for hides

rl
b

LARGELY LOCAL.

Aztec's fair 8 Oct. 1. 2. 3.

üau Juan Co. Fair at Aztec, Oct. 1.2,
on

Circuit ourt meets hero on the 12tb

next month.
you

The balloon ascension will be ani.inn
uttractione.

will
Don't tail to attend the San Juan Co.

Fair at Aztec.

A great number pf Aztec people at
tended the Farniincton fair this week.

Fair visitors will remember that they
can visit the Great Aztec Ruins free of
cliar;o.

Everybody this mean" you will be
expected to attend the fair meeting Sat-

urday
of

night.

The alfalfalfa towns eeom to be all
right for the coming wiuteruo strikes,
lockouts uor agitators.

The study of the road used by the An

'.ients is worth a person's timeas it h it

a good state of preservation,

The ladies throughout ihs county
should not fail u make a line display ol
fancy work at the fair at Aztec.

Preepeuls are good for a ft editing to
take place at Aztec in the near, very
near future, and Judge Hurry is wearing

two-dol- lar smile.

George Jones after spending the sum a

mr in Silverton, returned lo Aztec on
eduesday, accompanied by bib mother

and siHter of Boulder.

A ride out in the country these days
to view the ripening fruit, green alfalfa
and smell the fragrance of the grasses
makes one youthful ügain.

Oct. 1,2, 3 is the dale, Conic!

Firing your tine horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs nrnl poultry to the fair. Do not
coins and say you have something better
at home, bring ym;r b 'Ft.

Our ball boys are very much out of
practice and Shlattery's Silvertoa's play
ball all the time, hoiiie the result at
Farmington. We are just explaining.

Lumber for exhibit buildings, grand
ntand etc. is on the grounds, and next
week everything will be in readiness for
the most successful fair ever held in

San Joan County.

Al Turner of Durango, is in Aztec and
will cultivate the acquaintance of ranch-

ers in the valley, lie has a new im

proved thresher which be has ordered
shipped here at once,

We thank eecretary Russell for com-

plimentary ticket to the Colorado New

Moxico Fair at Durango next week, hud
liftnlurl ...... ...I ...1 ..".i. uuinu lu ni!fUU QUI! NHIT jyg

good delegation!) fror;- - Xztec.

H. NiblnclTjrC (Jceigia, who has
been in Aztec viewing (he country, de-

parted Monday t r his homo. He assur-
ed The Indev ho would return in the
spring ami make this fniuro home.

The extremely cold uighis uf the past
week have done coneidnrable damage to
fruit ami vegeables, and if the weather
c'.intiiHioB growing colder, ureut cara
will have to be taken or our fruit and
vegetable exh-'Ut- for Ibí fair will be
rattier slim,

Ou Monday morning Col. Williams
lost his pocket book, full of money.
Fortunately Mr. Pierce came along soon

afterwards, picked up the lost book and
restored it to the owner soon after he
had discovered his loes, and you oueht to

havt seen the change coma over the
L'ol.'s face. Very lucky indeed.

Jack Shlattury and hut aggregation of

ball tissers slopped over in Aztec last
night and started homo this morning.
They all seeiieil well pleased with their
trip down here and everyone was pleased
with them their ability in

particular. They are a bunch of husky
lads al' except Stilallery and they
play ball from start to finish.

S. S. Oaktord of Kansas City, Kas.,
was a vis-.to- in Aztec a few nays the
past week. Mr. Oikford is a member of

musical instrument manufacturing
firm of K. C, he also composes musii
and it; an artist on the guitar. Ilavin
spent the past few months abroad, he
thought he would end his vacation by

talcing a look over New Mexico. He re

turned home on Tuesday.
( .

Mr, anil Mrs. U, N. Freeman and
daughter, Helen, diove down from Du

rango Wednesday aud spent the night
at the L'rewil! home, and went on to
the Fanningtiin fair Thursday morning,
accompanied by Mrs, Prewitt und the
girls. This was Mrs. Freeman's first
visit to Aztec for twelve years and she
was surprised at the progress made in

tbo town and country.

Aztec's invincible ball team went
down to defeat in both guinea at Farm-

ington .'with the Silverton boys. The
first game started olTwith Aztec in the
lead, and it promised to be one of tbe
best exhibits of the national game that
has ever been played in these partfe,

when Aztec's pitcher lost his arm, and

then it was ''all oil". The result was 8

to 2 in favor of Silverton. The second
day's game, unfortunately, ended in a

a dispute over a decision in tho eigh h
inning.

Miguel Eipanztt of Largo, came before
Judge Uerry for the apprehension of one
I' rancisco Lucero, a more or less castill-io- n

g:ntleinan uf touring habits and

erratic ideas of ownership, which led

him to misappropriate four bead of

Miguel's work horses last week, without
the formality of a bill of sale. One of

tbe animals he afterward bartered to an

Ute Indian on the La Plata and with

the other three he journeyed into Colo-

rado without fear of the grand jury or
regard for the peace and dignity of New
Mexico. Sheriff Elmer will reason wilh
him about tbe matter in a few days.

Don't forget the date Oct. 1, , J.

ioe Abler and fruit at tbo
Aztec fair Oct. 2.

Don't lay - around atteud the fair
meeting Saturday night.

The third cutting of alfalfa is going
and the yield is fairly good,

The ruins are only a twenty minute'
drive from Aztec. Take them in when

crine to the (air.

Professor Wayne Abbott of Denverv
make balloon ascensions at the San

Juan Co. fair at Azteo.

Mrs. A. V. lluluibuklt ot Eureka,
Colo., aud father of Ooeten, and Walter
Wagner and wife of Eureka, passed
through Aztec the litet of the week en- -
route to Farmington to attend the fair.

Persona visiting the San Juan County
Fair at Aztec, will hare an opportunity

seeing the ruins for which the town
was named. The ruins here aro among
the beat in the vorld and archaeologists
travel thousands ot miles to see them.

The fair directors will have to move,

from now until the fair closes October 3,
tbey want to make it a success. Get

your committees together, gentlemen
aud get them on the go aud keep them
going. No other process makes success,
ful fairs.

Capt. Dudley advises us that a team
will go around Sunday and collect all ot
the products to bo sect to the fair. Get
yours ready and have it when the team
comes around. We should make a

grand exhibit at the Durango fair--(

Pick up a tew choice apeoimens from
this year's abundance and let 'em know
Aztec is up head.

D. F. Day and wife and P. B. McAtee
and wife came down from Durango on
Tuesday and journeved on to Farming-to-

Wednesday to take iu tbe fair. Thia
was Col. Day's first visit to Sau Juan
County aud from the pleaBed look on
bis face and his general cheerful mood

when bespoke of our orchards and alfal-w- e

believe be thinks "tbe halt has nev-

er been told."

A tire was discovered in Jarvia Si

Harl's livery stable yesterday evening
just iu time to prevent the stable from
being burned, Some one had evidently
dropped a match after lighting a cigar,
which ignited an old robe that was sat-

urated with oil. Within a few moments

the whole oflice would have been arlaxe
and the structure would have burned
like tinder. Why wouldn't it pay to in-

corporate and put in a system of wator
works? Why should we wait and ex-

perience tho same thing that nearly
every towu teas, that has neglected put-

ting in a water works system until they
burned down two or three times?
tire once started in this town would
make a dean sweep.

Frank i'tes returned this week after

satiftl d Ho - . ..,w, veiV-IsV-li'-

better thau Sau Juau County, und as
Frank is a practical "boy" and hia
change for observation coverod a field
from Pueblo, Colo,, to Little Rock, Ark.,
thence to Memphis, Chicago, Washing,
ton, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, California,
Utah and numerous other sections. We
are inclined to believe a very good plan
is to stay in Sau Juan county, aud fol

lowing this belief we are preparing to

winter here our cal bin is empty,
bring ou your coal; our wood house in

empty, bring on your wood; we are
empty, bring on the winter's supplies
for we are going to stay right here.

Frank reiii. is A'ill Uush being healthy
but homesicK We are all glad to wel

come Frank back. After a few days
rest he will lake his old place on the
Durango-Azte-c stage.

Legal Notice.
Last Will nuil Testament of John H. Austin,

deceased.
To whom It may concern:
Notice is hereby given that I, Joe PrewiH.

Cleik of th pro. míe court lu and fur San Juan
dainty, New Mexie.o Territory, Iihvo sot th
l'Jiii day uf Oe'ober, P.M, as the day for prov-
ing t lie lust Will niel testament of said John
11. Austin, deciiased.

(liven under my bund and the Sent of laid
court this nth 'lav ' f September, A. Ü. l'J03.

t.SEAL Jos PliKWiir, Probate Clork.

y Yoluutud ile John II. Austin,
lioalo.

A xilino" importe:
i'or tila se du hvwo, quo yo Jo Pnwitt,

Escribano de la corte prueba do lu ('miado rl

San Juan Territorio do Nueva Mjico, ha
nombrado October P2, 1ÍHI3 como el dia riir
probmlo ni t.cv.'Hiuiiut y Ultima Voluntad de
John 11. Austin, tinado,

DhiIii bajo mi niaiio y sollo di dictio Ootober
A. U. P.Kd.

ISEALJ Job Pkewitt, Probate Clerk.

Furniture..

JIT- -

BEST

OF JOHN....
ALL

AT

KINDS
MORELOCK'S

LOWEST

PRICES Successors to

GEORGE TRICK FUR-

NITURE CO.

Durango, Colorado

No matter where
you Live

You can keep your savings account with this
Hank anil it will enru 4 per cent. Interest for
3 ou ; Interest Is compounded quarterly,

i

Business and Personal Accounts Solicited

Write lor our descriptive pamphlet. Safety
Boxes for rent. Capital $7C,U00.

Colorado State Bank,
DUBANHO, COLORADO'

B. FREEMAN President
W. C. CHAPMAN ....Vice Pkksidkxt
f. H. HEINUOLD .Assistant ( xsmka


